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ilwaukre Items (kroner's Verdict
Ipon the Dealhof Mr. Hariilsh

Ulrthilny Party.

MiLWAt KKK. Aprils. Mr. Hnrnish, the
man knocked off the trestle near the car shop
two weeks ago, died in St. Vincent hospital,
Tortland, Friday at 10 a. m. Coroner
Mllirlms lialit an ...... ....I .. 1 . . ,r . Mll i,nltCl-,-i BMU fjLuuneraicti

was thecar that "lnlul v'gwai sHirt, as Win. Mun
knocked Harnish oH the trestle from all

and censured the men of the first
car for their carelessness in not picking him
up when they first passed him. He was
buried Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Buchler and returned from a,

Washington county, where he has
been preaching the gospel. He will live
liere during the summer months.

B. Tscharner is moving his house to the
side of the street. He intends

building a ten room house in place of the
Old one.

Mrs. D. Sargent is having her new house
painted. It w ill be ready for occupation in
a few weeks.

Mrs. J. G. Wilson gave a delightful tea
Tarty last Friday evening in honor of her
daughter Anna and her son James, it being

limn a day or each of their birthdays,
loose present were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wil- -

iwn, .Misses Anna and Margaret Wilson,
Dora and Hattie Bonnet, Rosalie and Anna
ecott, Annie and Mamie Rogers, Olive

Daisy Trueblood of Milwaukee, and
l'earl Holden of Portland. The gentlemen
were Robert, James and Samuel Wilson,
J. C. Hungerford, Orcar Wissinger and
G. J. Gatz, of Miwaukee, and V. P. Conk-li- n,

of Portland. An elegant supper was
served at 8 o'clock, after which games were
played until a late hour, when the company
dispersed for their homes, wishing many
happy returns of the day.

The mnveniptif far m tr u'1 UMIU IUUII1
and circulating library is doing well and we
trust will prove a useful factor in developing
the intellectual and literary tastes of the
young people of this community. There
will be a book social Saturday evening.
ApruAi, at wnich each person is expected
to bring one or more books and donate
them to the library.

evening, May first, there will be
a meeting of citizens to determine whether
we will tuild a new school house and where.
This is a matter which interests all
voters or not, and we hope all the patrons
will be present.

Mr. Rogers and daughter Mamie leave
Saturday for Los Angeles. We wi.--h them

pleasant journey and a speedy return.

Hood View.
Hood View, April 23.-- M. C. Young is

in Howell's Prairie on business.
C. Wilhelm has improved the appearance

of bis bouse by surrounding the same with
b neai picsei fence.

J. Spenoer to now prepared to do all kinds
of blaoksmithlnj in his new shop.

A number of fields of winter wheat are
turning quite yellow at the root.

Messrs. George Young and Ed. Brown
were making calls among us last week.

Mrs. S. J. Epler intends making a busi-
ness trip to the metroiiolissoon.

Mrs. M. C. Graham of N'ewberg was visit-
ing relatives and friends here Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Lettie Tooze and baby Hazel spent a
few days in Portland week where they
were entertained by a host of relatives and
friends.

Miss Annie E. T. Graham, who is a pro-
fessional musical teacher of Portland, ex-
pects soon to spend a few days with her
cousins at Graham's Ferry.

Charles Spencer of Canemah paid his
brother Harry a flying visit a few days ago.

Little Miss Gladys is suffering
with a very severe sore throat and
but for the timely assistance of medical aid
would have died of croup one
week. is Imnrovine now.

Miss Gertie Brandt and Miss Campbell of

LAST

Sherwood were united in the bonds or
rlmony Wednesday, April 1!). nt Hie bri.lt
nome near flierw ood. The happy couple
nave tne liesl wishes or a arise circle or rein
lives for a loii(f, prosperous unit
joyous voyage o er life's rough ocean.

Oramlpa Zumvvalt ami Miss Lottie anil
Cliunle ltiggs are also on the sick list.

Hie funeral of .Mr. Jones took place at
the pleasant Hill cemetery last Sahhalh at
S p. in. There was unite a large attendance
Deceased had been routined to his lied for
several months lung fever, lie leaves
an aped wife and grown son ami daughter,
Elmer and Helle Jones.
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lengths out of a very large tree near a can-yo-

they rolled the same with great de-
light down the hill. When .Mr. Murray
went out to work the next morning and
spied their night's work, he tracked the cuii-nin- g

chaps to their respective homes and
informed them that they had to carry the
wood up the hill. Denials were useless
tracks were theirs, and at last they said,

Well, we did not roll it down but we can
carry it up;" and so at work thev ni
But alas! the wood all had to lie split before
tney were ahle to handle it, and so when it
was split and corded Mr. Murray was much
pleased to think he did not have to hire the
lauor performed. Jj, g.

Frog fond Croaks.
Fbou Pond, April 21. Kvervhodv .li.

gusted with the rainy weather. High taxes
ana a general going over or the county court
seem to be the general topics of the day up
here.

Fall wheat looks yellow but grows fairly
well considering the rainy weather.

Potatoes are about all gone from these
parts and by all aparance there will be a
large acreage planted this spring.

Miss Edith Short is visiting at John
Kruse's for a few davs. She is
school on the bonier of this countv.

Mr. and Mrs. from I'nriinnH
visiting at John kruse'sfora few dai s. Mr.
Brown will start east Wednesday, and Mr.
drown will start for the Sound country, ami
both will be gone all summer.

Mrs. Prince has been visiting friends and
relations at the Pond the last week.

Our local road boss, Mr. Turner, has been
doing good work on the Hayes hill, and we
hope he may continue in the good work.

The people exectan electric road through
this country within five years at the far-
thest.

The steamer Messenger went up yester
day on her way to Corvallis to do some
freighting, witfi Archie Geer as her captain.

The river is in a fine boatin stains and
will keep so for some time.

Mr. Eilers lost a work horse vPiinl
which had been sick only two days.

J. Kruse was called before tli irraml Inn,
last week to give evidence against the noto- -

iuuu scnuoi cnan swindlers. u. K.

Currlnsvllle Callings.

Ccrrinsvillk, April 24.-- Huffman
and family have removed to Oreuon I'itv
where they will t.iuke their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stone are the happy
possessors of a baby girl.

Arbor day was observed In our school by
the planting of three trees, accompanied
by appropriate literary exercises.

Clyde, the little son of R. Y. Currin, had
one of his limbs quite badly burned last
week by stepping in a pan of hot water.

Quite a number of the people of the dis-
trict met at the school house last Saturday.
the ludits to prepare lunch and the sterner
sex to work on the school grounds. Al- -'

though it rained nearly all day everybody j

seemed to have a pleasant time, and a
'goodly number of the stumps that have

long marred the beauty of the premises
were placed above ground. Another such
picnic is talked of later in the reason.

Suttlcient funds have been raised by sub
scnption to purchase a school bell. The
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necessary article for the school room.

Maple Lane.
Maple Lank, April 24. Miss Ida F.llimt

celebrated her 13th birthday last Thursday,
and her friends gave lier a "surprise" in the
evening. Who next?

Mr. A. Mautz came to the conclusion

that the rain would never cease, so planted
IHitatoes last week. Those planted two
months ago have failed to appear.

The moles do not mind the wet weather
but their work goes on just the same. They
have lately destroyed a iiiiinlier of ui,
young prune trees for N. W. Richards. 11
week 1 homas Davies unearthed over a half
bushel of potatoes m one monnd l,iU.-nl- .

tivatmg his strawberries. The moles had
stored them away for future use.

Fred Wourius has felled trees it ml rli.nMwl
his land until it Is hardly recognisable.

Lawrence Mauu has cut nearly two hun-
dred cords of wooil this winter.

A contagious disease resemlil hit? ili!ibdii.
pox is alllicting the children.

I he peach trees are in lull bloom, flier.
ries and pears will soon follow.

MarkKlmrg.
Macksiuru, April L'.t.-- Mrs. Frank Kiln

ger is on the sick list.
J. H. Daly has succeeded in irettlmr !!n

posts io the mouth of the Molnlla and will
begin hauling them to the railroad on M.m.
day.

I'ncle Wash. Smith is very sick. Doctor
(lonelier is attending him.

O. I., Burlier sold his rami or filly-liv- e

acres tol'. Weismaudcll, the consideration
being IW. Mr. Barber has rnov...! to
Canby Tor the summer, hut Intends moving
to Eastern Oregon in the fall. His wife'.
health is very poor and he thinks a change
of climate would improve it.

V. ortS has MM Posts in the M,l,.ll
ready to drive,

The dance at the hall on KatimUv
night was well attended: irood order i.r.
vailed and all seemed to enjoy themselves,

me tan wneat in tins section of the cum.
try is beginning to turn yellow, and ir the
rainy weather continues much lum-n- r ti.
prospects for fall grain will not be very good.

The roads are in a critical condition. lienor
nearly impassable in some places. Still
there Is considerable hauling being done.

Salmon Items.
Salmon, April 22. R. Kaiser tins mnv.,t

his family from California to this, place
where he has rented the farm of John
Buckholt tor a time.

E. J. Walkley has moved his family from
Eagle Creek to his homestead on the I'pper
Salmon.

H. 8. Campbell has gone to Portland
where he will organize his stage line to
Mount Hood for the summer.

1 see by " Lantern's" last communication
to your valuable paper that he has evidently
been misinformed aliout the snow up our
way. He makes the ntHifmm.i thai i.

snow the week before was six inches deep
at this place. It has not been over one inch
in depth since the deep snow disappeared.

riUKiHKSS.

Borlnes Items.
Borises, April 22. Our pastor. I!p I

H. Wood, lately held a series of meetings at
Uresham. Great good was done. There
were forty conversions.

I i my .uainias nas nought the Pacific liv

"

ery stable in Portland and is going to move
down there. He will rent his place.

While V. H. Ilorine was out at wnrir in
the woods one day this week a large black
bear came very near him. He set his dog
after it and ran it off.

Quite a frost here last Monday and the
ground was frozen quite hard.

I he Last Chance saw mill is running
"fain, Ask'im.

Stafford Notes.
STArroKn, April 24. The weather has

moderated; the thermometer ranging from
4i deg. to 70 deg. Fruit trees are fast bud- -

ding out and grass and grain have grown
amazingly for the past week.

The boys of the neighborhood met at the
post otlice yesterday and spent the day
playing football.

Mr. Phillips, on H. E. Hayes's place, has
been plowing for the last ten days; the s

look sleek and in some places water
runs In them.

Geo. .Schiewe of Highland was the guest
of Rev. F. Reichle last Sunday.

Charles and Oscar Larson have been tak-
ing out stumps.

It is rumored that Henry Melcher was
wedded to a widow with two children about
a week ago.

The mail carrier. Chas. Fowler, cant'lit a
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Call and examine ther goods and prices and

be convinced that

CLOTHING ITS AND FURNISHING GOOD:

Dry Goods, Groceries Boots and Shoes,

Caps and Hardware,

Are the best to be had for the money in tho stat

Highest price paid for produce.

CHNBY, - - - OREGON.
IIAHKJIIOHST & COMPANY.

151 Front Strict. HARDWARE l'nrtUiMl,(r.'nwii.

Northwestern Atfrnit fur
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rooster last Monday and Istrnin- -

lug him for a lighting cock. He will soon
say "brink' forth vour chainninn unit
my bird do him up.

John Holswats has been busy
tor the past few days. Wi I'.nn.

Mink

Mink. April 2.1. Feed is getting to be a
scarce article in this If this
rough weather don't break up soon it will he
tough on the farmers, as quite a number
are out ol feed now, and nothing sown yet.

Last week as Win. (iunther was
logs with his horses they got away from him
ami ran down towards Smith saw mill.
While crossing a culvert at a pretty high
speed one of them fell and broke his lore
leg, so Mr. Gunther was obliged to shoot
him.

The Mink Amateur Hand met last week
after a vacation of nearly three months.
The boys were anxious to play that they

till nearly They will
now meet every Monday night.

Last week as John Mochiikc was plough
ing with a strange horse the animal made

to slop gave several
kicks and ran oil, taking the other one w ith,
him. Mr. Moehnke had the lines around
him and was dragged aliout twenty yards
when the lines broke. He got bruised up a
little but was not hurt.

Born to the wife of Allen Kd wards a son.
CVc I.ONIt.
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PLANTS FOR THE GARDEN.
CUImp.. ,,1,1,,., lM rhu.i.lr.,1 SiV; jM.rtU.,,,,,,1 f. Cuulillowcrnuiiilreil .()() -.r tlimm,,,, r.,i , , ' .
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iil'inti r .'" .rl' "" i tlioiiH.'itnl ,i To,.,l.N.H-t- h.. new .tone- -

lil'f till lii I roil ... . . t I It- - ...
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loii.ut.H.H-I.ivil.Kstot- i-rou
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All Orders Promptly Executed,
I'ohI Ollico mlilrcHs, J. COfJ.INS, l'ark Vhwo, Or.

K. K. WiUiatt.H, th- - (in,(,.r, ,! C. A. McMillan, Main and Fourth
Htr,','tHl r'Kon City AnentH.

T CHANCE!
THE STOCK OF MHYER 5 HCKERMHN

HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM THE OLD PLACE INTO E. D. KELLY'S BUILDING TWnDOOES BELOW WHERE THE REMAINDER OP THE STOCK WILL BE

CLOSED OUT BEGARDLESS OP COST.
A. MAYER.


